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SENIORS
ARTHUR   W.   ABBS,   Forest   Management,   cc,lls   Pcllc,tine,    Illinois,   home.
He   went   to   the   l962   summer   camp   in   Colorcldo,   c,nd   worked   one
summer   as    a    crew    leclder   on   timber   survey   in    the    Gild    Nc,tionc,I
Forest.     He   hc,s   participc,ted   in   the   Forestry   Club   and   is   a   member
of    the    society    of    American    Foresters.     Art    likes    fishing,    cclmping
and   hiking.    He   is   mc,Tried   and   plans   to   work   somewhere   west   of
lowc,  after  graduation.
BYRON    I.EE    All.ISON    IIl,    Forest    Products,    comes    from    Barrington,
Illinois.    He   wcls   with   the   l962   summer  cclmP   C,I   Colorc,do.    Lee   spent
one   summer   with   Chicago   Aeric,I   Survey   Co.   doing   topographic   sur-
veying   and   another   summer  with   Koppers   Co.   'nc.   in   Arkansas.    His
clctivities     include     residence     Activities     Chc,irman,     Social     Chairmc,n,
clnd   vice   president;    photogrclpher   for   the   l965   Ames   Forester,,   c,nd
co-editor   of   the   Driftwood.     Lee   hopes   for   cl   cc,reel   with    Koppers
after  grc,duation.    He   likes   fishing,   photogrc,phy   and   auto   mechanics.
BRIAN    ANCELL    is    in    the    Forest    Products    option     clnd     hc,ils    from
Mc,nly,    lowc,.     He   went   to   summer   camp   during    I963   in   Colorcldo.
Brian    worked    one    summer    with    the    Central    Stcltes    Forest    Experi-
ment   Station   at   Carbonda'e,   lllinois.    He   has   been   a   member  of   the
Forestry  Club  clnd   likes  golf,  tennis  and   hunting.     Bricln   sclys   his   c,fter-
gradl,ation   plcms   are   indefinite.
HAL  BARBER,  Forest   Products,  comes  from  ''Old   Kentucky."    He   claims
this   is   GodJs   country,   rather   than    lowa,   clnd   plc,ns   to   work   there
for   private   industry   clfter   grclduCltiOn.     Hal   c,ttended   the    l963    sum-
mer   camp   in   colorado,   and   has  worked   one   summer  for   Albemar!e
paper  co.  in   North  Carolinc,.    He  wc,s  chosen  c,s  one  of  the   Hartmcln
Award   winners   in    l964   and   wcls   Senior   Editor   of   the    l965   Ames
Forester.     He    has   been   a    member   of   the    Forestry   Club,   and    likes
hiking,   rec,ding,   and   wood   crclfts.
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KEITH    ALLEN    BAUER,    Forest    Management,    is    from    West    Chester,
lowcI.    He   wc,s   with   the   l963   summer   cc,mp   in   Colorado.    The   next
summer    Keith    spent    as    a    Surevying    Aid    on    the    Gifford    Pinch,i
Nationcll    Forest    in    Wclshington.      His    clctivities    tclke    in     lntrc,murclls,
Forestry   Club,   Wesley   Foundc,lion,   and   Veishea   Openhouse   Co-chair-
man   of   the   Forestry   Department   in    l964.     Keith    likes   hunting,   fish-
ing,   clnd   has   plc,ns   for   graduc,te   school   here   in   Wclter   Resources.
I.   MILTON    CONE,   Forest   Mc,nc,gement,   is   from    Independence    lowcI.
After    his    1962   summer   cclmp    in    Colorado,   he   finished    the   summer
working   on    the    Arapc,ho    Nationc,I    Forest.     The    next   two    summers
were   spent   on   MontclnclJs   FIc,thead   Ncltional   Forest   doing   TSl   work,
and    on    the    Sierrc,     Nc,tioncll     Forest,    California,    as    a    cruiser    clnd
mclrker.     Milt   has   been   a   member   of   the   Forestry   Club,   cmd   AIumni
Editor   for   this   Ames    Forester.     His   hobbies   include   hiking,   gem   col-
lecting   and   cutting,   c,nd   archery.    He   may   ioin   the   Pee,ce  Corps  c,fter
graduc,lion  or  seek  employment  with  the  Forest  Service.
The    1965
THOMAS    R.    CROW,    Forest   Mclnclgement,    is   from    Beloit,    Wisconsin.
The   1962   summer   cc,mp   took   him   to   colorc,do.    He   did   TSI   work   on
the   Arc,pc,ho   Nc,tional   Forest,   Colorc,do,   for   one   summer.    Then   two
summers   were   passed   on   the   Gifford   Pinchot   Nationc,I   Forest,  Wash-
ington,   in   fire   tower   c,nd   timber   sales   work.    Tom   hc,s   been   c,   mem-
ber    of    the    Forestry    Club;     Intrc,murals    Mc,nager    for    his     Resident
House;    Men's    Residence    Associc,tion    Assistclnt    lntramurals    Director,-
cmd   Chairman    of   the   MRA    Intrc,murc,I    Protest   Committee.     He    likes
fishing,    rec,ding,    hunting    clnd    photogrc,phy.      After    graduation    he
plc,ns  to  enter  the  service  or  work  for  the  Forest  Seryice.
DARRELL   DEVAULT   comes   from   Grinnell,    Iowc,,   c,nd   is    in    the    Forest
Mane,gement   option.     upon    completing    summer   camp    in    colorc,do,
l962,   he   finished   the   summer   by   workI'ng   On   the   Arclpaho   National
Forest.    The  next   summer   Darrell   wc,s   cl   fire   control   assistc,nt   on   the
Snoquc,limie     Nc,tiona'     Forest     in    Washington.      Dc,rrell     wcls    Alumn,I
Co-Editor  of  the   1965  Ames  Forester,  c,nd   hc,s  been  a   member  of  the
Forestry    Club.      His    interests    include    hunting,    fishing    cmd    camping.
After  grc,duation  he  plc,ns  to  work  for  the  Forest  Seryice.
I.ARRY   EHLERS,   c,nother   Forest   Mc,nc,gement   mcln,   is   from   Dolton,    Il-
linois.    He   is   married   clnd   wc,s   with   the   l963   summer   cclmp   in   Cola-
rc,do.     Larry    spent    one    summer    in    a    fire    tower    on    the    st.    Joe
Nc,tional   Forest   in   Idaho.    He  was  the  Veishea   Chairman   in   l964  for
the  Forestry   Department  open   house,  and   has  been  a  member  of  the
Forestry    club.      Stc,mp    collecting     and    tc,xidermy    c,re     his     hobbies.
After  graduation   Larry  hopes  to  work  in  the  field  of  wildlife  Reseclrch
or  Mc,nc,gement.
AMES   FORESTER
ALAN     R.     EVERSON,     Forest     Mclnc,gement,     comes     from     Mc,nson,
Iowa.    He  clttended   summer  camp  during   l962  in   Colorado.    Al   spent
one   summer   working   on   the   Arapc,ho   Nationc,I   Forest;   one   summer
in   the   Denmc,rk  stc,te  forests,-   and   c,mother   in  yosemite   Nationc,I   Park.
lf   there   is   a   band   or   singing   near,   you   will   find   him   there.     Al   has
been    in    the    lowa    State    University    Marching    Bank,    the    Symphonic
Band,   the   Basketball   Bc,nd,   lSU   Singers   and   Phi   Mu   Alpha   Sinfonicl.
He   also   hc,s   c,n   interest   in   horses.    Al   is   mclrried   and   wc,nts   to   con-
tinue   his   education   towards   c,    mc,sters   degree   in    Forest    Recrec,tion
at  the  Uniyersity  of  Michigan.
LELAND   E.  GARBER,   Forest  Manclgemen',  is  one  of  the  old   ''Buckeyes"
from   Milton,   Ohio.    In   l963   he   spent   his   summer  camp   in   colorcldo,
where   he   returned   to   work  for   the   Bureau   of   Lclnd   Management  the
next   summer.     Lee    hc,s   been    a    member   of   the    Forestry   Club    and
likes   motorcycling   and   photography.    After   grc,due,lion   his   plclns   c,re
for   mclrriage   ancl   then   work   for   privc,te   industry   or   stc,te   forestry.
LARRY   D.   GASH,    Forest   Manclgement,   ccllls    Logcln,    lowcI,   home.     He
spent   his   summer   camp   c,I   Colorc,do   in   l963.    He   has   since   worked
two    summers    with    the    Burec,u    of    Lc,nd    Mane,gement    in    coloraclo
taking    inventory   plots.     Lc,Try   has   participated   in   the   Forestry   Club
clnd    likes   photogrclphy.     He   plans   to   work   cl    while   before   entering
the  Army,  either  for  privc,te  industry  or  the   Bureau  of   Loncl  Mane,ge-
ment  after  graducltion.
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BOB    CERDES,    another    of    the    Forest    Mane,gement    mcliors,    is    from
Fort   Madison,   lc>wc,.     Bob   had   his   summer   camp   in   Colorado,196l.
He   hcls   spent   his   summers   on   inyentory   work   in   Oregon   and   survey
and   roe,a   construction   in   southeast   AIaskc,.     Hunting   and   fishing   are
his   hobbies   cmd   he   hc,s   been   a   member   of   the   Forestry   Club.    After
graduc,lion   Bob   plc,ns   to  work  for  the   Forest  Service   in   Alaska.
RICHARD   GILMOREJS   home   town   is   Mode,le,   Iowa,   and   he   is   in   the
Forest   Mc,nc,gement   option.     He    had    his    summer   cc,mp   in   Colorc,do
during    l963.     Rich    spent   one   summer    in   timber   mclnc,gement   work
on   the   Kootenai   Ncltional   Forest   in   Montanc,.     He   has   been   cl   mem-
ber   of   Forestry   Club,   and    his   hobbies   include    hunting    clnd   fishing.
Rich   is   married   and    his   plans   c,fter   graduation   c,re   indefinite.
DAVID   HAMILTON   from   Wc,terloo,   Iowa,   is   also   in   the   Forest   Mcln-
agement  option.    He  wc,s  clt  the   l962  Colorc,do   summer  cc,mp.    Daye
worked   for  one   summer   in   private  forest   mane,gement  work   in   Con-
necticut.     The    next    summer   was    spent    in    Kentucky    with    the    Berea
Forest     Research     Center.      David's     activities     have     included     Forestry
club,   Alpha    Phi   Omega,   AIphc,   Zetc,,   and    Dodds    House   Vice   Presi-
clent.    His  main   hobby  is  fishing,  c,nd   he   intends  to  do  grclduc,te  work
in   mensuration.
DAVID   A.   HARCHARll(,   Forest   Manclgement,   is   from   Streator,   Illinois.
He    hc,s   worked    one    summer    at    the    Pacific    Northwest    Forest    clnd
Rc,nge   Experiment   Stc,lion.    A'so   c,   summer   was   spent   on   trail   con-
struction   on   the   Helenc,   National   Forest,   Montc,na.    After   his   summer
camp   in   colorc,do,   he   did   TSl   work   there   on   the   Arapc,ho   Nat:oncll
Forest.     Dave   has   been    Holst   Trclct   Chairman;   Vice   President   of   the
Forestry   Club;   Actiyities   Chc,irmcln   of   Spinney    House;   Hec,d    Resident
of   Frc,nklin   House,I   Photogrc,pher  for   the   Ames   Forester,-   clnd   cl   mem-
ber  of  the   Forestry  Club,  Newmon   Club,  and  the  Society  of  Americc,n
Foresters.     Dc,vets   hobbies   include   fishing,   hunting,   and   photogrc,phy.
After  grclduation   he   hopes  for   privclte  employment  or   perhclps   grad-
uate  school   in   silyiculture.
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CHARLES   I.   HENRY,   Forest   Mc,nagement,   reins   from   Dubuque,   lowcl.
'JChuck'J   clttended   the    l962   summer   camp   in   Colorcldo.     He   worked
one    summer   as    c,    Forestry    Aid   on    the   Willamette    Nc,tionaI    Forest,
Detroit    District.     His    hobbies    include    hunting,    shooting,    clrChery   C,nd
skiing.     'JChuckJJ    has    participc,ted    in    the    Forestry    Club,    Stars    Over
veishea    and    lntramurals.     After   grc,due,lion    his    plans   are   for    two
yeclrs   actiye   duty   in   the   Army   followed    by   employment   clnywhere
west  of  Denyer.
LEWIS   M.   HOLLIDAY,   Forest   Mc,nagement,   hails  from   Downers   Groye,
minois.     He   went   to   the    1962   Colorado   summer   camp.     His   summer
work   hcls   been   on   colorcldo's   Arapaho   Nationcll   Forest   and   on   the
Gilcl    National    Forest,    New    Mexico.     Lew    requires    a    list   for   clll    his
c,ctivities:      Reporter,    Historian,    Social    Chairman,    c,nd    Vice    President
for   Alphc,   Gc,mmcl   Rho;   Autumn   Cotillion   Secretary-Coordinator,-   All-
Agriculture    Bc,nquet    Business    Mclnager,-   Agriculture    Freshmen    Recep-
lion      co-chairman;      lnterfrclternity      Council      Administrc,five      Board;
Alphcl    Zetc,    Chronicler;    c,nd    Forestry    Club    Secrete,ry.     However,    he
still    finds    time   to    hunt   and   fish.     After   grc,duation    Lew   will    serye
four   years   in   the   Air   Force   as   c,n    offllcer.     From   there    he   .plans   to
enter  forest  mc,nclgement  in  privc,te  industry.
The   l965
~HARLES    HOMMEMA,    another    of   the    Forest    Management    men,    is
from    Rockford,    Illinois.     Chuck   spent   his   summer   camp    in    Colorado,
1962.     He    has    worked   one    summer    in    Rapid    River,    Michigan,    a,nd
Smother   in    Washington.     Hunting    and    intrc,mural    sports    have   occu-
pied   his   spare  time  during   school.    After  graduation   he  plans  to  work
for  the   Forest  Service.
JuD   a.    lSEBRANDS,   Forest   Products   with    emphclsis   in   wood    science
and   technology,  is  from   Red   Oak,   Iowa.    Jud   went  to   the   l962   sum-
mer  cc,mp  in   Co!orac]o.    He   has  worked  on  the  Arapclho   National   For-
est,a   for   Pederson   Landscaping   Co.   in   Coloraclo;   and   wc,s   rush   chair-
mcln    for    the    Phi    Kclppc,    Psi    Fraternity    one    summer.     He    has    been
a    member    of    the    Forestry    Club    c,nd    was    on    the    inter-frc,ternity
council   one   year.    Jud   also   has   bee_n   Treasurer   and   President   of   Phi
Kappa   Psi.    He   likes   all   types   of   sports   and   has   plclns   for   graduate
school.
MARLIN   A.   JOHNSONJS    home   is   Clarinda,    Iowa,   and    he   is   in    the
Forest   Mc,nagement   option.    He   attended   summer   camp   in   Colorado,
l962.     Mc,rlin    has   worked   five    months    each    in:     blister   rush    control
on    the    St.    Joe    Ncltional    Forest,    Idaho;    as    a    forestry    aid    on    the
Tongass   Nc,tional    Forest,   Alaska;    and   as   cl    fire   control   aid   on   the
Chugach     Nationc,I     Forest,    Alaska.      He    wcls    one    of    the     Hartman
Award    winners   for    l964.     Also,   he    has   been    Christmcls   Tree   Sales
co-chairman   and   President  of  the   Forestry   Club.    Hunting,   fishing   clnd
camping    are    his    hobbies.      Marlin    says    his    clfter-grc,duation     plans
are   indefinite.
AMES    FORESTER
CARRY    JORGENSEN,     Forest    Manclgement,    cc,lls    Mc,quoketa,     lowc,,
his   home.    He   went   to   the   l963   Colorado   summer   cc,mp.    Carry   has
worked  one  summer  for  the   Burec,u  of  Land  Mclnc,gement  in  Colorcldo,
c,nd   hc,s   been   a   member   of   the   Forestry   Club.     Hunting,   fishing   c,nd
boc,ting    attract   Gclrry.     His   plclns   c,fter   graducltion   c,re    not   certain.
STEPHIEN   A.   KELLEY   is   in   the    Forest   Management   option   c,nd   comes
from   Clarinda,    Iowa.     His   experience   has   inclucled   two   summers   on
the   St.  Joe   National   Forest   in   Idaho   on   blister   rust   control,-   one   sum-
mer   for   Schoenemcm   Brothers   Lumber   Co.   in   Ames;   and   another   on
the  Wallowa-Whitmc,n   Nc,tional   Forest,   Oregon,   as   c,   timber   marker.
Steve   hc,s   been    a,ctiye   in    the    Forestry   Club    and   wcls    Editor   of   the
DriftwoocI.      His     hobbies     include     hunting,     fishing,    woodwork     and
reading.     He   is   married   clnd   will   be   employed   cls   a   Project   Forester
on   the   Wc,llowc,-Whitman    National    Forest   after   graduation.     He   at-
tended  the   l962  summer  camp  in  Colorcldo.
DAN   WILLIAM   KOCH,   Forest   Management,   is   from   Davenport,   Iowa.
He   wc,s   at   summer   cc,mp   during    1963   in   Colorc,do.     Don    hcls   spent
two  summers  working   with   the   Bureau   of  Land  Management  in  Colo-
rado.    He   has   been   c,   member   of   the   Forestry   Club   and   his   hobbies
include     hunting,     fishing,     hiking     and     reading.      Dc,nJs     plans     after
grc,ducltion   are   indefinite.
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MRS.   KATHLEEN   I(OCH    comes   from    Dennison,    Iowa,   c,nd    is   in   the
Forest  Mc,nclgement  option.    Kathy  is  one  of  our  few  and  fc,r-between
girl   foresters.    She   hc,s   been   a   wc,itress   two   summers,-   spec:ficc,tions
recorder   for   John   Deere   Co.   one   summer;   and   spent   another   with
the   Waterloo   Trc,ctor   Works.     Kathy   has   participated   in   the   Forestry
Club,   Iowa  State   Players,  Cc,rdinal   Guild   Liaison,  and   Festival   Chorus.
She   was   Adyertising   Mane,ger   for   this   issue   of   the   Ames   Forester,   a
member    of    Lumberiills,    c,nd    co-chc,irmon    of    Adelante    Wiyes.     She
includes    stc,te    or    locc,I    nursery    work    c,s    c,    future    possibility    after
graduation.
BRUCE   GEORGE   KOLTZ,   Forest   Management,   comes   from   the   JJLand
of   Lincoln,"   Downers   Grove,   Illinois.    He   was   with   the   l962   summer
camp  in   Colorado.    The   two   summers   after  that  were   spent  in   rc,nge
analysis  work  on  the  Lewis  c,nd  Clc,rk  Nationcll  Forest,  Montana.  Bruce
was   Tree,surer   of   the   Forestry   Club   one   year   cmd   the   Ames   Forester
Business    Manager    of    this    issue.      He    c,lso    belongs    to     Deltcl     Chi
frc,ternity.    His   interests   lie   in   hunting,   taxidermy   and   plc,ying   drums.
Bruce   is  oriented   toward   a  career   in   Range  Mc,nc,gement  a,fter   grc,d-
ue,lion.
DONALD    D.    LEAVERTON,    Forest    Mc,nagement,    hails    from    AIgona,
lowc,.    Don   is  one  of  our  'JOId  Timers"   c,s  he   attended   the   l947  sum-
mer   cc,mp   in    ldc,ho.     No,   he   hc,s   not   been   in   school   all   thclt   time!
He   is   married   and   has   one   boy   and   one   girl.     DonJs   summers   hc,ve
been   spent  in  summer  school.    He  wcls  the  Senior  Editor  for  the   1963
Ames   Forester,   is   a   member   of  the   Forestry  club,   c,nd   c,   member  of
the   Society   of   Americc,n   Foresters.     His   hobbies   are   in   hunting,   fish-
ing,   and   barber-shopping.    He   wants   to   work   for   industry   in   Forest
Management  after  grclduc,tion.
JOHN  R.  LYNCH   is  in   Forest  Mcmagement  and   comes  from   Fort  Mad-
ison,   Iowa.    He   attended   the   l96l   summer  camp   in   Colorado.    John
hc,s   worked   one   summer   in   the   Rocky   Mountain   National   Park   and
three   summers   on   the    Kaniksu    Nc,tioncll    Forest   in   Washington.     His
clctivities     have     included     lntrclmurals,     Frisbie     Fellowship,     Forestry
Club,   c,nd   Alphc,   Phi   Omega   (President,    1964).    John   collects   stc,mps
and   coins,   likes   swimming,  clnd   hcls   plc,ns  for  working   in   Region   One
of  the  Forest  Service  c,fter  grclduc,tion.
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STEPHEN   I.   I.INDBLOM,   Forest   Management,   comes   from   Davenport,
Iowa.    After   his   l962   Colorc,do   summer   camp,   Steve   worked   on   the
Arapaho   Nc,tionaI    Forest.     The    next   summer   was   spent   in    cruising
c,nd   fire  fighting  on   the  Gila   National   Forest  in   New  Mexico  c,nd   part
of   c,nother   in   State   Forest   Nursery   work   in    Iowa.     Steve   has   been
Socic,I   Chairman   and   Vice   President  of  Alpha   Gamma   Rho   fraternity;
Forestry   Club    Vice    President;    a    member   of   Block    and    Bridle   Club,
Society   of   American    Foresters,   Alphcl    Phi    Omegc,,    NROTC    Battalion
Staff,   Freshmen   Gymnc,sties   Tee,m,   and   the   Nc,vy   Pistol   Team;   is   the
Editor   of   this   issue   of   the   Ames   Forester   c,nd   was   Advertising   Mcm-
ager  of   the   past   issue.    Steye   likes   swimming,   hunting,   cc,mping   and
c,ll    sports.     After   grc,due,lion    he   plclns   to   be   married   clnd    to   enter
the  Mc,Tine  Corps  c,s  an  officer.
DON   LINDSAY,   Forest  Management,   comes  from   Mc,rengo,   lowa.    He
c,ttended    the    196l    Coloraclo   summer   camp.     Don    has    worked    one
summer   at   the   Pc,cific   Northwest   Forest   c,nd   Rc,nge   Station.    A   sum-
mer   was   c,lso   spent  with   Heath   Suryey   Consultc,nts   in   Massc,chusetts.
He    hc,s    been    c,    member    of   the    Forestry    Club;    on    the    Agriculture
Council,-    c,nd    Stevenson    House   Social    Chclirman.     Don    likes    hunting,
fishing,   c,nd   flying.     After   grc,ducltion    he    plans   to   work   for   a   con-
sulting  forester  in  Texas.
The    l965
STEPHEN   LONGVAL   is   another   of   the   Forest   Management   boys.     His
home   is  S'ocm,   Iowa.    Steve   went  to   the   1963   summer  cc,mp   in   Colo-
rado   and   also   spent   one   summer   with   the   Burec,u   of   Land   Monc,ge-
ment   in   Oregon.    His   activities   hc,ve   been   with   the   Forestry   Club   and
his   church   group.    SteveJs   hobbies   are   hunting   c,nd   fishing.     He   plc,ns
to  work  for  the  government  after  graduation.
JIM    D.    LYONS    is    in    Forest    Management,    clnd    he    cc,lls    Burlington,
lowa,   his   home.    He   was   with   the   l96'    summer   camp   in   Colorado,
and      his     other     summers     were     occupied     driving     a     truck.      Jim
belongs   to   the   Sigmc,   Pi   Epsilon   fraternity   and   hopes   to   enter  forest
recreation   work   after   graduation.     He   enjoys   skiing,   painting,   hc,nd-
bc,ll   and   sailing.
ARTHUR  MATTHIAS,  from   Cedar   Falls,   Iowa,  is   in   the   Forest  Manage-
ment   option.     He   clttended   the   l96l    summer   cc,mp   in   Colorc,do.    Art
spent  one  summer  with  the  Forest  Service  on  timber  survey  in  Oregon,
and   two   summers   doing   rc,nge   suryey   for   the   Bureau   of   Lc,nd   Mc,n-
agement.     He   has   been   c,   member   of   the   Foresty   Club   c,nd   enjoys
hunting  and  photography.   After  graduation  Art  wc,nts  to  work  either
for   the   Forest   Service   or   the   Bureau   of   Land   Mc,nc,gement.
AMES    FORESTER
ROGER   E.   MCCAY,  from   Creston,   lowc,,   is   in   the   Forest   Management
option.    He  is  married,  has  one  boy,  c,nd  attended  the   l962  Colorc,do
summer  camp.    Roger  worked  one  summer  for  the  'owa  Conseryc,lion
commission   and   c,nother   summer   for   the   Forest   Service   in   Utclh.     He
likes   bowling   c,nd    was   the   All-College   League   Secretary   for   three
`/ears.    He   rc,n   on   the   University  Trc,ck   team   for  two  years   c,nd   was
Noble   House   social   chairmcln.    Roger   c,lso   likes   hunting   and   furniture
building.     He    plans    for    employment    with    the    Forest    Service    c,fter
graduc,lion.
JOHN   A.  MCCULLOUCH   reins   from   Keokuk,   Iowc,,   c,nd   is  of   the   For-
est   Management   school.    He   c,ttended   the   l957   North   Carolina   sum-
mer   camp.     His   work   has   taken   him   far   and   wide:     one   summer   in
fire-control     work,     Snoqualmie     National     Forest,     Washington;     two
years   with   the  Army,   most  of  it  with   the   Army   Map   Seryice   in   North
Africa;   ancl   four   different   times   he   has   worked   on   the   Mount   Hood
Nc,tioncll    Forest,    Oregon,    in    timber    survey,    roe,d    survey,    c,nd    con-
struction    survey.     John    hcls    been    a    member    of    the    Forestry    Club,
Holst   Tract   Committee,   Ames   Forester   Staff,   clnd   Lambda   Chi   Alpha
fraternity.     His   hobbies   take   in    photogrclphy,   camping,   hunting   and
reading.    He   wants   to   work   for   the   Forest   Service   after   graduation.
ROBERT   I.   MCGUIRE,   Forest   Management,   clc,ims   Dennison,   Iowa,   cls
his    home.     He   is    married    and    clttended    the    1960    summer   cc]mp    in
Minnesota.     Robert   worked    one   summer   on   TSl    and    firefighting    on
the   Apache   National    Forest.     Also   he   worked   c,   year   c,s   a    Forestry
Technician   on   the   Chequameyon   National   Forest,   Wisconsin.     He   hc,s
been    active    in    the    MenJs    Glee    Club,     Festival    Chorus,    All-College
Bowling   League,   and   Forestry   Club.    PIaying   the   guitclr,   bowling   clnd
fishing  are  his   hobbies.
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OSCAR  M.  MCKAY,  Forest  Management,  we  are  priyileged  to  hclye  as
our  only   foreign   student;   his   home   is   Panamc,   City,   Pc,nclma.     He   c,t-
tended    the    l962    Colorado    summer   campJ   Clnd    Oscar   worked    one
summer   at   the    Iowa   4-H   camping   center.     Oscar   enjoys   music   and
reading,   and   hopes   to   find   employment   with   the   Ministry   of   Agri-
culture   of   panama   and   eyentually   enter   private   industry.
DENN[S   D.   MURPHY   is   in   Forest   Management,   and   his   home   is   GiI-
more   city,    lowa.     He   has   worked   one   summer   c,t   the   Pc,c;fie   North-
west   Experiment   Station,   Oregon;   seven   months   with   the   Bureclu   of
Lc,nd   Management   in   Oregon;   and   seven   months   were   spent   at   the
Northem     Forest     Experiment    Stc,lion     in     Alc,ska.      Dennis     has     been
co-chairman    for   two    years    of   christmas    tree    sclles.     He   is    also    cl
member   of   the   Newman   Club.     His   summer   camp   was   in   Colorado,
196l,   and    his   hobbies   include   hunting,   fishing,   sports,   c,nd   outdoor
sports   c,nd   outdoor   photogrc,phy.     Dennis    hopes   for   employment   in
inventory   work   in    Alaska   after   graducltion.
BRUCE    S.    NELSON    is    in    the     Forest    Mclnc,gement    field,    c,nd     Fort
Dodge,   Iowa,   is   his   home.    He   spent   his   summer   camp   at   Colorado
in    l963.    The   next   summer   was   with   the   Plant   Disec,se   Clinic,   Iowa
State    University   Extension.     BruceJs   actiyities   haye   taken    in   the    For-
estry    Club,    Phi    Kc,ppc,    Phi    honor   society,    Honors    Progrclm,   c,nd    the
Honors    Student    Advisory    Committee.     He    is    married    and    hc,s    two
boys,   '3radley   and   Scott.     Golf,   swimming   clnd   all   sports   c,ppeal   to
Bruce.     His   plans   after   graduation   are   not   certain   as   his   wide   rc,nge
of   interests.     He   mcly   go   into    photo   interpretation,I   city   forestry;   or
some  field  dealing  with  lc,wn  ornamentals.
RUSSELL   a.   NIELSON,   Forest   Products,    hails   from    Keokuk,    Iowa.     His
summer  work  has  consisted   of  one  summer  as  a  counselor  for  a  boys
cc,mp   in   Minnesota,   a   summer  for   GenerclI   Mills   at   Keokuk,   one   sum-
mer  with  a   millwork  concern  in   Des  Moines,  and  c,nother  as  cl  photog-
rapher   for   the   Forest   Products   Laboratory   at   Mcldison.     Russ's   activ-
ities    hc,ve    included    photography   for   the    Bomb    cmd    the   Ames    For-
ester,    membership    in    the    Forestry    Club    clnd    the     Forest    Products
Research   Society.     He   attended   the   l962   summer   camp   in   Colorado.
His   hobbies   include   rifle   shooting,   conoeing   and   sailing,   and   stereo
records.    After   graduation    Russ   hopes   to   combine   photography   clr`d
wood  technology  in  c,  iob  with  private  industry.
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JEFFREY   I.   REIMER   is   in   the   Forest   Management   field   and   his   home
is   Perry,   Iowa.    Jeff   spent   his   summer   camp   in   Colorado,   l963.     He
wc`rked   one   summer   on   the   Will,ammette   National   Forest   in   Oregon.
Jeli    likes    hunting    and    fishing.     After    grc,duation    he    plc,ns   to    work
for  the  Forest  Service  or  B'JreaU  Of  Land  Management.
GARY  A.   RIESSEN,   Forest  Mc,nagement,   is  from   Dclvenport,   Iowa.     His
experience   hc,s   included   a   summer   as   Assistant   Recreational    Plc,nner
on   the   Grand   Mescl-Uncompahgre   Nationc,I   Forest   and   another   cruis-
ing   for   the   Iowa   Conservcltion   Commission.    Gory   attended   the   l962
summer  camp   in   Colorac!o.    He   has   been   House   lntrc,mural   Chc,irman,
Assistant   MenJs    Residence   Association    Intramural   Chc,irmc,n,   c,    mem-
ber   of   Alpha   Phi   Omega,   Chc,irmcm   of   UMOC,   Head   Resident,   l965
Ames   Forester   Layout   Editor,   a   member   c.f   the   Forestry   Club,   and   a
member   of   the   Sac:ety   of   American   Foresters.    Gclry   hc,s   cln   interest
in   tc,xidermy,   hunting,   sports   a,nd   Photography.    His   after-grac!uc,tion
plans  are   indefinite.
The   l965
ROBERT   P.   SASSE   comes   from   Guthrie   Center,    lowc,,   c,nd    is   in   the
Forest   Management   option.     Bob   went   to   the   1963   summer   cc,mp   in
Colorc,do   and   clfterwards   worked   for   the   Bureau   of   Land   Mc,ncl9e-
ment  there   on  forest  inventory.    One   summer  was  spent   in   surveying
and    cruising    on    the    Mount    HoocI    Ncltionc,I    Forest    in    Oregon.      ln
l964    he   worked    on   the    Kettle   Moraine   State    Forest    in   Wisconsin.
His   fayorite   sport   is   trout   fishing.     He   c,lso   enjoys   hunting,   writi.ng
and   photography.    Bob  was   Managing   Editor   of  the   T965   edition   of
the   Ames   Forester,   clnd   Summer   Camp   Editor   of   the   preyious   issue.
After  graduc,lion   he   plans   to   specialize   in   photo-journalism   and   pub-
lic  relations  work  concerning  forest  recreation.
RICHARD   C.   SCHULTZ,   Forest   Mcmc,gement,   is   from   Milwaukee,   Wis-
consin.     Dick    attended    the    l962    Colorcldo    summer   camp    and    has
worked   one   summer   at   the   Coweeta   Hydrologic   Laboratory,   South-
eastern    Experiment   Station.     He    belongs    to    Alpha    Zetc,,-    has    been
Agriculture   Council   Representatiye,-   Kimball   House   Vice   President   ancl
Public   Relations   Chairman;   on   the   MRA   Main   Cabinet,   Student   Fac-
ulty    Relations   Committee    in    Agriculture   College,I   cl    Pi   Tc,u    Pi   Sigma
ROTC    Honorary,-   and    a    member   of   the   Judo   Club.     DickJs   hobbies
include   classical    music,    rec,ding,    clnd    photogrc,phy   of   wild    flowers.
He  hc,s  plc,ns  for  grc,duate  school.
GARY   W.   SIEREN    is   another   of   the    Forest   Monc,gement   boys   c,nd
comes   in   from    Harper,    Iowa.     His   summer   camp   wcls   in   Colorado,
l963.     Gory    hc,s    worked    one    summer    on    the    Cheyenne    National
Grasslands   as   cl   Rc,nge   Aid.    He   has  been   c,   member  of   the   Forestry
Club   and    plans   to   clttend    graduate   school    in    Range   Management
upon   grc,due,lion.    Gclry   has   seyeral   interests   including   fishing,   hunt-
ing,  bowling,  swimming  cmd  plclying  cards.
AMES   FORESTER
LARRY   K.   SWEENEY,   Forest  Mc,nagment,   is  from   Burlington,   Iowc,.    He
is   married   and   has   one   son.    LclrryJs   summer   camp   wcls   in   colorado,
1962.     He   has   worked   for   the   Iowa   Stclte   University   Agricultural   Ex-
periment  Station,   lowcl   Conservatior`   Commission,   Forest   Nursery,   and
the   Forest  Seryice   in   Idaho.    Larry   has   been   in   the   Forestry  club,  wc,s
Hoist   Tract   Committee   Chclirman,   and   is   c,   member   of  the   Society   of
Americc,n    Foresters.     Hobbies   of    his    take    in    photography,    hunting
c,nd   fishing.     After   graduation    Lclrry   plans   to   work   for   the    Federc,I
Government.
DAN   L.   TERRY   is   clnother   Forest   Management   man,   and   is   from   Des
Moines.    He   is   mc,rried   and   clttended   the   l962   summer  cclmp   in   Colo-
rado.    Dan  worked  one  summer  for  the  Iowa  State  Conservcltion  Com-
mission    on   timber   survey.     He    has   been   active   c,s   Secrete,ry   of   the
Forestry   Club   and   cl   member   of   the   Gc,me   Banquet   Committee   and
Ames   Forester   Staff,1965.     He   is   also   a   member   of   the   Society   of
American   Foresters   and   the   American   Society   of   Range   Mclnc,gement.
Dc,n   likes  hunting,  fishing  clnd  tennis.
DAVE  YOUNG   is  tin   the   field   of   Forest  Mane,gement,   and   his   home   is
Cedc,r    Rc,pids,     Iowa.      After    his    summer    cclmp    in    Colors,do,     l962,
Daye   worked   on   the   Arc,paho   National   Forest.    The   following   sum-
mer   he   worked   as   c,   Forestry   Aid   on   the   Stanislc,s   Nc,tional    Forest,
California.     He   later   spent   six   months   in   Alaska   as   c,    Fireguard   on
the   Chugach    Nc,tional   Forest.     Dave   was   editor   of   the    l964   Ames
Forester,   has   been   cl   member  of   the   Forestry   Club,   cmd   has   worked
with   the   loccll   Boy   Scouts.    He   likes   hiking,   cclmping,   writing,   photog-
raphy   cmd   pistol   shooting.    After   grc,duation   he   plclns   c,   two-month
cc,noe  trip  on  the  rivers  of  Alaska,  then  to  either  join  the  Peace  Corps
or  work  with  the  Forest  Service.
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